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Gregory M. Matoesian , ReprodwJng Rape: Dommation Through Talk in the Cmut-
room . Chicago: Universi ty of Ch icago Press, 1993. Pp. viii+ 2.56. 
I began a recent essay on refo rmin g rape law with th e questio n, '"vVhat is 
wron g \Vith rape?'-meaning. what is the injUiy to women who a re raped a!1cl 
why hasn't the law recogn ized that inju ry?" 1 Two decades' re form has at-
tempted to root out of ra pe law male-dominated standards of sexuality and 
sexual access. Yet startling stati stics o n th e prevalence of sexual viol ence-
most of which goes unreported and unpunished-reveal the criminal law 's 
failure to protect female sexual autonomy. 2 Feminists continue to search for 
the ways in which the law, despi te statutory revisions, so successfully continues 
to perpetuate women 's sexual subordination. In Reproducing Rape Gregory 
Matoesian suggests that we have been searching in the wrong places. He 
points out that rape law reform has co nce ntrated on statutes and trial out-
comes while ignoring more subtle linguistic devices that structure what juries 
hear. 3 Matoesian asserts thai: " [ c] ourtroom talk captures th e moment-to-
moment enactment and reproduction of rape as criminal social fact" (page 
19). He demonstrates this process through a detailed, even microscopic 
analysis of the defense attorney's cross-examination of the victim in three rape 
trials, taken from court transcripts and, in o ne instance, a trial tape. 
This is a review written by a lawyer of a book about lawyers written by a 
sociologist. Reproducing Rape co nce rns sociology more than law, language 
more than rape. My purpose in reviewing th e book for reade rs who are law 
teachers is to evaluate its usefulness for th eir particular projects. Reproducing 
Rape \vi ii hold special inte rest for two classes of legal scholars--those explor-
ing the role of language , espec iall y verbal language, in legal processes, and 
those working to reform rape law. I \vill examine the two topics (l egal lan-
guage and rape reform) separate ly, altho ugh I think the book's greates t 
contribution lies in its effort to integrate th e two. 
The Stn1cture of Courtr oom Discourse 
Reproducing Rape studies th e ro le of verbal language as a form of domina-
tion in rape trials. Matoesian' s ana lytic fram ework is contemporary soc iologi-
Dorothy E. Roberts is Professor of L:n,·. Rutgers University- ?<e11·a rk. At presen t she is a fe llow in 
the Program in Ethi cs and th e Profe:;siun.s. l-Ltrva rd Uni ,-er·si cy. 
l. Rape , Viole nce , and vVom e n 's .'\u tO llOIIl\' , 69 Chi .-Kent L. Re\·. 359, 359 ( 1993) 
2. See Crime Victims Research and Trea tm clll Cente r, Rape in Ameri ca ::-\ Report to th e Nation 
3- 5 (Charles ton , S.C., 1992) (co nclud in g that at leas t 12.! m illi o n Am erica n wome n ha,·e 
been raped, 75 percent of them by ac qu:lin tan ces). 
3. See generally Vi,~ a n Berger, i\hn 's T r ial. \\'o man·, Tri bu la tion: Rape C:·1ses in th e Court-
room, 77 Colum. L. Rev. I (1977) (d iscuss ing Ltll' t!t:u governs rape tri :tb) . 
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cal theory of language and soc ial st ructure. He provides ex tensive background 
both on the socio logy of talk , whose analytic tas k is "di scove ring, describing, 
and explicating the fo rmal o rganizat ional tec hnolot,')' of talk as social action" 
(39), and on structuration th eory, which recognizes "th e mutual and simulta-
neous elaboration of structure and actio n" ( 198). Matoesian focuses on \\·hat 
he ca lls "sociall y structured talk." -,,·h ich combines ins ights from th ese t\\O 
soci() logical approaches . I-Ii~~ pt~r~·; pc c ~-1--. ·c recugn il.cs that talk and its :-~ nci~d 
cunte:a ~trc nnnuall y e nturci ng <uH\ ir1u: r~tn u )JJtirllletliy to reproduce suci<li 
svstems. Matoesian' s primarY obj ecrin: :;ecms to be theoretical-to in co rpo-
rate in soc iological theori es of t~tl k a mo re co herent approach to sociai 
structure. Sociologis ts' interes t in the soc ial powe r of talk parallels that ofl egal 
scho lars . Examples are the tum to ;urLt tivc an d storytelli ng as tools of legal 
analysis," the close examination of communication among lawyers and cli-
ents,5 an d the explanation of hate speech as the enforcement of un equal 
social relationships. 6 
Although Matoesian ultimate ly examines the interaction between th e for-
mal mechanics of talk and macro social structure (specifically, patriarchy), the 
first part of his analysis focuses on the asymmetrical, internal procedure of 
courtroom discourse (98-157). Applying the methodology of "conversation 
analysis," Matoesian reveals defense atto rn eys' systema tic use of linguistic 
devices, such as the syntax of questioning, the phrasing of evidence, and the 
interj ection of silences, to dominate exchanges with th e victim. Most of 
Matoesian 's points in this section are observations of the elements of a skillful 
cross-examination-the strategies and tactics a good attorney uses to under-
mine the witness's version of events and co nvince the jury of one more 
favorabl e to her client. 7 Readi ng the chapte r was rath er like reading a foreign 
ethnographer's account o f one's own culture. I recognized in Matoesian's 
analys is of trial transcripts, once cranslated from conversation analytic dialect, 
a catalog of the rules I iearn ed as a iaw student in my trial advocacy cou rse. (I 
figured out, fcJr example, that "turn type preall ocation restricL<> first pair parts 
to ques tions only" (150) means lawyers must ask witnesses questions.) 
Matoesian successfully d emonstrates that courtroom talk is organi zed ac-
cording to a "differential distributio n of conve rsational resou rces"; in other 
!. See . e .g .. IZ.c'lth arine T . Bartl ett. Fc Jninis t Legal 1\.!eth o ds, 1 Q?, 1-Lt JY. L. Rev. 8 29 ( 1990) 
(desc ribing fem inis t lega l sch•.> lars · usc of n <trra ti ,·e); Ric h a rd De lgad o, Storyte ll in g fi>r 
O ppositi o nis ts and Oth e rs: ,-\ Plea for >:~t rrati,·e. 87 i\·ti c h . L. Re·. 2-lll ( 1989) (~ t<:hocating 
nMra tin: as m ea ns of sulwcrting d11m in:mt rn indst: t). For a critique u f the legal storyte lling 
nJ m·e meJJt, sec Dani e l A. Farber & Sun nna Sh e n -y. Telli ng Srori es O u r of Schoo l: An Essa;· 
on Leg;tl Narrat ives, 45 St<lll. L Re1·. 007 ( 19'13 ) 
., See, t:.g .. Pegt,')' C. D:ll·is. C:"ntc': ttJ:J I l.cg; t! Crit ic ism : A Demnnstr:ui o n Explo ring Hi e rarch ,· 
a n d "Fe m.inin e" Style. 66 N .l:'. L. L Re··:. Jtj '{:, ( I '19 1) (a nalyzin g hie rarchica l co n ve rsa tio n al 
pa tte rns in lega l d isc ourse an d disc ussi n g their effec t u pn n lega l rep rese n ta tion ). 
(}. Sec, e .g., \Lu·iJ. \ .1atsucb .. Publi c Rcs p(:n;-;c tu R:tel st. Sp(~ec h: Con:.id er· ing the \ 1ic tirn 's Sto r:', 
.'-\7 :Vli c.h. L. Rev. :!cl :!O ( 1 ~Ji)L) ) ld e,; n ibing ILt: Ill.'' ctuscd b;· h ate speec h :md arguin g that 
:tbso lutist constru cti o n of First _.},llll' lHin~ ::n t pcrpcn: a re s r;H:i:Jrn ) . 
' . \fa :oes iall nbs~~ rn~s. for t·:-:atn p lc: . th :lt de fen ~ <. : ~tll(lrneys phr;;i:-:C thei r q uestio n s so a:. LCl 
restri c t "·imcsses' c h o ice o f resp(} n; c tu q ;s or n o an o;\\· crs ( FiO ) . 
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words, !<mye rs call the shots. Yet it will hardly seem re marka ble to law teachers 
that o nly lawye rs ge t to ask questions, that thev select th e orde r of speakers, 
and that th ey are less "charitable and polite" to opposi ng witn esses than to 
their own cli e nt.s. Not only do these rul es apply in all trial s, but th ev bene fit the 
prosec utor as well as the defense attorney. Indeed, it mJtlid di stort the powe r 
balan ce in crim in al trials to imply that defense attornc\'.\ inH' grea ter access to 
l in guistic rc~~n urc ( · :~ lh~tn prosec utors. Nc\·crr.h c lc :.;:-= .. \L ~ t < H'~ i ~ tn · ~ rne rhodo1os':· 
fo rc es legal scholars to think more care fu llv abo u t. d lt' ! H >1\f'r itdwrcnt in the 
procedural rules \\·e ofte n take for gran ted. 
Courtroom Discourse and Rape 
Although analyzing the internal structure of conversations is fascinating in 
and of itself, it may ultimately be unsatisfYing for progress ive scholars. We arc 
likely to be more concerned about how conversational structure reflects and 
perpetuates unjust social hierarchies. It is one thing to study the Tibetan 
language as an intriguing pastime, but quite another to learn it in order to 
work for th e liberation of Tibet. As Matoesian puts it, "Linguistic syntax can 
only take us so far" (157) . 
In the second part of his analysis, Matoesian examines defense attorneys' 
strategic use of their linguistic resources to rep roduce patriarchal conce pts of 
rape (157-88). H e begins from a feminist understanding of rape, relying on 
the work of radical feminist legal scholars such as Catharine A. MacKinnon 
and Carol Smart (10-22). MacKinnon explains rape's origin in ordinary 
heterosexual relationships and its legitimization by law: "Rape and inter-
course are not authoritatively separated by any difference between physical 
acts or amount of fence involved but only legally, by a standard that centers on 
the man's interpretation of th e encounter. "8 Th e la'.v transforms women's 
experience of sexual violation into normal , co nsensual sex. l'vlatoesian studies 
how defense attorneys' cross-examination of th e victim accomplishes this 
transformation through the organization of courtroom linguistic practice. 
Thus, Rejnoducing Rape demonstrates one aspect o f the mechanics of th e femi-
nist theoty that law normalizes rape. 
Matoesian 's project is more subtl e and co mplicated than detailing the 
"painful and harrowing experience" that rap e victims endure on the witn ess 
stand, as Paul Drew' s bri ef review on the book cove r might suggest. Specifi-
ca ll y, the defense a ttorn ey reproduces rape by assembling th e L1cts to con-
stru ct the victim's moral character in a way that hoids her responsible for th e 
incident. Th is is what the sociology of talk call s "catego rization work"-
class ifying actions, actors, and events in to preexistin g, soc ially structured 
ca te go ries. In rape trials, this moral order is rlri\·en by p~t t riarc:h a l standards of 
sexuality· and sexua l access. Patriarch al logic held:; . fur ex:1 mp le, that" [i]f a 
woman 'calmly enters a man's car ' then she cannot have been raped , fo r sh e 
must have consented" (226). 
8. Toward a Fcrnini s1 Theot; ' of th e State !:'ill (Cambridge. \L"'' ·· 1 ~l l)\1 ) . 
. , 
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Further Exploration 
\latoes ia n 's structural a n a lys is of courtroom talk is a startin g po in t for 
further exploration of th e mode~ of legal domination. First, \ ·latoes i<tn does 
n ut claim th<tt patriarchy exe rt~ a ny influen ce over th e sequential structllre of 
r;tpc tr ials; rather, th e generic rules governi n g cou nroom d iscou rse arc "re-
p r·Cl cltlcnl indcpc ncl c nrly of p~Hr i ;trc l 1\ ., ( 18 7 11.!. :! 1 6) . He rcr:ogn i/t ·-> :lnt 
t:·i :lg (' !~li r·rr (:U ! rl pruceclu rt: in LLp \· tri ~ ils l.O fJ;li r i~ii'C h~ tl icie n1( \ \.( ; :_i Lt l·c-
Cjllirc U li ilp;trir; g his findings \Vith a ;imibr ; t!l;d) :~ i:; ui' uther l}p~: s :;f f ii;tb 
(:;0) . lS ut this concess io n Jea,·cs ope n th e question \\·Le the;- the jli"( •Ll:dur;d 
ruks lht'mst:lves a re des igned in a \\'l! tklt fanns th e s tatus quu . Tl1is inquiry 
presumes th e possibility o f transform in g th e in ternal st ruc tllH: of c()unroom 
discou rse to on e that fac ilitates soc ia l change rat her than soc ia l re p rod u ctio n. 
For example, ca n we imagine a feminis t procedure fo r cross-examining victims 
of c r im e?9 
Second , h ow do socia l sys te ms o th e r than patriarchy inte rac t with th e 
structure of cour troom discourse to perpetuate current soc ial arrangements? 
H ow do race and cl ass inf1ue n ce th e distribution o f linguistic reso urces, n o 
d oubt enhancing the imbala nce of power betwee n the victim and defense 
attorney, as well as betwee n th e d efendant and p rosecutor? I suspect that 
Ma toesian's co nclusio n s about defe nse attorn eys' p ower wo uld apply to a 
jnosewtor 's cross-examination of a blac k man accused of raping a white woman . 
In fact , for m ost of American history prosecutors in the South took advantage 
of a p owerful infere n ce, based on race alone, tha t intercourse be twee n a black 
m an an d a white wom a n constituted rape .10 As thej uc!ge in th e no to ri o us 1931 
Scomboro rape trial o f nine black youths e xplai n ed: "vVh e re the woman 
charged to h ave been raped, as in this case [,] is a white woman there is a ven' 
stro ng presumptio n unde r the law that she would not and did n o t yie ld 
voluntarily to inte rcourse with the d efendant, a Negro. " 11 
Today, prosecutors of bl ack defe ndants still benefit from an a rse n a l of 
ra cist myths on which to lock th e ir lingu istic d eYices . IVfo remer , defe nse 
a tto rn eys wh o cross-exam in e black victims of rape d iscredit their stories with 
rac ist as we ll as patriarchal codes . Kimberle Crenshaw re ports that "[o] n e 
judge warned j uro rs that th e general p resum ption of chasti tv ap pli cable to 
\\'hi tc \\'omen d id no t apply to black women ." 1 ~ I can imagine the co mplexiti es 
of race, class, a n d gender applied lO trial discourse that structured the cross-
l)_ Lega l sc holars h an: cl isco\'c re d in ot h er con texts that cnt:t ill r .-ucccl urcs di :;arh:tnLigl: less 
p,n,·ed't il participa n ts . See, e.g .. T ri n; t Gri ll o. T he Medi a tion .\ltt:r:uli,·e: Process Dange rs t!.Jr 
\\'omen , I 00 Yale LJ. Fi 4S ( I 'l01) (ca utioning that mccli;ninn j><N: s p:micuL!r d ;un;ns w 
1vorncn sin ce "·omen tend to be mure re l;ttion;d and dtth m"rc rkk rc rn i;tl th;tn n;,~ n ) 
10. SeeJacquelm Do ,,·c[ Ha ll, "Th e \ l in d That Burn s in E: tc; t Borh·": \\'omen. Rape. ~utd Raci;tl 
\'i ole n cc, in Po"·c rs of Dcsirc: The Po litics o f Sexua lity, e el s. :\n11 ::i nitCJ\v t' l al .. :)2~. :'>:lli ( '-.'e"· 
Ynrk . 19::3:-l )· .J e nnifer \\' r iggins. Rape . Rac ism, and th e L11,·. 6 l-Ltn. \\'tl tne n 's L.J I WI. Ill 
( I ~JS3) . 
11 . Dan T. C;trltr, Sc utt~boru: :'.. T r;tgcc l:· of rh e :\mericm Sutnh 2cli' (B:tt<•n l~"ll ,l!;>.' , I ~lli ~l ) 
(quut in g Decembe r l, l <J:U, .\'nu l'ork Times article) . 
I ~ - Race . Ce ncier. ;md Sc xu;d I br;tssmcttl , GS S. Cal. L. Rc'. 1467, 14 70 ( I ')'J2 ) . 
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examinatio n of a bl ack student a t St. John 's U niversity in New Yo rk who 
claime d sh e was sexuallv assau lted by as m any as five white students in a 
fra te rni ty h ouse .13 In acld iticm, legal scholars using Matoesian \; analytic ap-
proach would p robabh· \1·ant :r) take greate r account of th e substa n tive law an d 
explore how it in terac ts i1·i rh cuitur~tl norms in struc tu ring tria l d isco urse . 
fina lly, hmv d o vi ui;n:-; oi r:q)c rc::i sl th e re production nf rape throug h 
c<>urtroon l d i . ...; c. our;-i t:~ .\Lt [ (• ;:· :.;i ~ P -1 due ~: n: i t prt':..; l.' nt cross-exarni n._l ri~nl ~-~:~ s1n1-
ply Llic prcdc te r1nin :..~ d : ~ qt ;~: l \ h ing ti t' th e \·ir tirn ' ~: S U.)l~\·, hu r ~t ~ ~t I U_'~so tiottn' 
process. 1-fc notes sevt.:r ~ -.1 po int.:.; lil t.hc c ro ~~:-; - c x~l.rn i nati on s '-"h e r:.~ tJ1 c vi c tirn 
succeeds in underm iniP g rlll: c ! c t.c E~;c :1ttcrncy's :o.trategy a nd wresting contro l 
o f h e r tes timo ny, if on lv temporari ly. Perhaps Matoesian 's :1nalytic techni qu e 
co uld he lp rape victims d c1·ise more successfu l strategies for te lli ng the ir 
e n ti re sto r·y a t tria l. 
In sh o rt, Reproducing RajJc provides legal scholars wi th a d ifferent le ns with 
which to examine the world in wh ich we operate. I t a lso demonstra tes th e 
p o te ntia l fo r uniting th e insights of law and other discip li nes to unde rstan d 
the law's ro le in socia l rep roducti o n and to accomplish social change. 
1 ~ . Sec Kathy Do bie, i\.kt t tLejun \ \' .,tddn't Sec. \'i!bgc \'niu~, .-\t tg. 6, 19~11. a t :!7;.Jn,;e ph i'. 
Fried , T h ree Students h <> tn 5LJohn 's Fan· indicttllellt. , ;\J.Y. Tim e,; .. \pr. :2:.;, l 99U. at 29. 
